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- ''progressive'euchilr partieshave aheady There is no more bettingbegun. -
,
", A: ¥artin. , 'i _

' -

, " '

'Charlie Kistler Clerks in' his brother J. N. Him,ry iWas taken ilt.very sudden-Men in the Banta Fe Shops now work Lou's store.
' '

ly at his''stOJ'e en Tuesday, and' had to be

Oonntyteaetrer's association will meet taken home. -

'.
_.'

'

_

Wash- . in LincolnHall oil. Saturday of t�s week. Ari. infant'ofMr. & Mrs. Geo. Lynch;but
, four days old, died suddenly in a spasm,,

'�rs. J. J;Westbrook ofMontana, is visi- Tue�daymorning.,' .',
'

ithlgwith'Mr. and Mrs. ,J. E.Wallace, her ',Mr. J. C., Searle,tather of justice R. H.parents. -

C. Searle, died'in this cityW.�dnellday eve-Capt. O. A. Curtis whO has been,for Borne ning, at the age'of 92. �_months in the Indian Territory, has re- , The furnishing committee of the Y. M.turned to this Ci�y. O. A., -solieit contributions to aid in fit
Akeroyd Bros. have moved their stock ti�g up the. �ight rooms I?ftl,1e association

of Agricliltural implements across the 'corn�r o� elglith and Qumcy streets.
Avenue to Arnold's'old stand.

-.

The pimoramashow that was given for
The Higil School 'lyceum began its� three nights at the M. ,E: Church, was su

regularweeklymeetings,lastFridayeven- perior to most of that kind of ��tertainingwith an interesiin,g and profitable pro� ments,
gram.

"

Dr. Swift's team of mules afforded a very
Mr. J. M. Crismon has: moved up fr,om afternoon. No

Grantville, and will put, in a stock of gro:eerles in the new building between A ana
B street�.

'

Messrs Babcock &, Stone of the Kansas
State Nurserles, are doing a heavy fall
business, and are shipping trees by the
car load.

The, room recently occupied by the
Akeroyd Bros. will be fitted up and used
by the new bank about to be established
on the north side.

OThe Rock Isladd grade is now 'complete
from: St Jo to this city. It is expected
that trains will be running to this city
within ninety day�.
.Ml's. Julia Ward Howe was present at

Chapel' exercises at Washburn College
laFlt Friday morning, and- made a short
address to the students,
The calls upon. thestate secretary of

the Y. M. C. A. are so great, that an assls-,
tant has become an absolute necesslty, it
important work is not to be neglec�ed.

'

T,lie �ec�llt, ,�_�rthq�'ake�I ,.,

,

Have shaken; the bottom out of prices and yort can' no�'get'
'

the following' geods at H. I. COOK & CO'S at about your oWnfigt4:es :
. , '

.
,

.

'

Chain Pumbs; 'Iron,Cistern Pumps, Deep ,Well ,P'umps;,Farm Pumps, Drain Tile, Sewer 'ripe, Oheap :Hea�i:pg"Stoves, COOks & Banges, Base Burners, for hard, and, soft,coal. "

, " : ,,:,We also manufacture all kinds of sheet metal works; do roofing, sp.outing.and �ttering. Call an 1 see usat..
, .',' , i'

You Cl;l.n Get' for $1.00 ' '

'

This 'paper one year and the Leaven,

worth Weekly Times.
Call up and see us,' 431 'KanS88 aven

ue.

,
-,

At 510 Kan, Ave., you can have waves,'frizzies and switches made from your ownhair and combings made up at very reasonable prices by Mrs. Norman, who has
recentlr located here. '

We are prepared to do the neatesj,kind of commercial-and smaUjob print
ng and can discount any office in the
state in prces.

���--

Short-Hand Lessons Free.
A 24 page pamphlet mailed free to all

who send their name and address 011 a
postal-card to Reporters Bureau, Iowa
City, 'Iowa.

,

..

.'
- For 25 Cents,

This paper until Jan. I, and Dr. Foote's
Health Hints, a 25 cent book.

'

Call and see us at431 Kan-

A whole 'family of gy}lsies, a mother,
three children. two bears and three mon

keys, were on the'streete tuesday. Some
of them showed'the animals on the street,
while children were sent around to hous
es to beg,-beg fur anything, from nick
lea to groceries or old clothes. ,

Mr. Rerder, proprietor of the Vinegar
works, .where the son of' Mr. Blocet was
drowned, turned the contents of tfie vat
in which the aecident happened, .into the,creek, in the presence of the coroners jury.Over 9000 gaUons .of vinegar were .thus
destlOyM,involving a.Ioss of $�OOO. ,

A¥,oung lally living near Meriden, wastake]') with a sudden faintin'g fit while
buying, some goods 'in Davis & Sheetz's

,

,
We are now the longest established �f

any 'prtntfng h�use on the north skle,

Of-10l East 7tb Stt:eet.. ,

Offers her entire Stock of Millin-
ery'at

'

Reduced



Tne, prohibition vete inNew Hamp
.hire prevented the electioil of a gOT-
erDOr

,
b,. either part,..

'

-��....,____L__

It mal be .aid thllt the Santa Fe will
have a hne of their own into Chicago be
fore another year, if! past.
It was found necessary to amputate

the arm of Mr. Beans little girl,'who fell
fro� the Adams house steps on S:uriday.

'

It waj:j so badly fractured. that mortifica
tion set in before it wouN heal.'

,

A larg(\ number of friendS an,d relatives
attended thewedding of MissTillie Bauer
and W. F. Roehr.at tfie.bridea home on the
avenue. It' was a very pleasant affair, '

and many valuable presents were re-:
ceived by the y�ung people.

_____,......_..��,

Leannworth ,co�nty has, become
One of .the 'strongest of dinilOeratic
strongholds. The saloons have done
it with their little beer mugs.

,The'apathy .h.oWll in 'the late elec
tion ip tbis couaty appears on the sur-'

" 'face to be,TerY "remarkable. It ma,.
,fbe all aCCQUntf;ld for on, th� ground

"'.
\ �at' the peop] e were net aatisfled with
. either ticket,

,

It ill hoped that Attorney General
Bradford will now do what he made Just what-every lady wants. A maga

zine that' combines the eSsentials of all
others, and Demorest's Monthly, certainly
fills the bill. The November number of
�his popular magazine is at hand, and a
fine number it is, containing a beauciful
oil picture, ":rhe Music Lesson," .besides
fifty other illustrations; Its Iiterary de
partments are instructive as well as

amusing, and its fashion department is
just what is wanted in these hard times,
as each number contains an order entit
ling the purchaser to select a pattern of
any design in that, number and of any
size, thus saving the purchaser of a sin

The legislature [us] elected will be gle number about thirty cents, and a sav-

mg 01 over $3.00 to yearly subscribers.
atro-!1g republican and-one of the fir.t Our lady readers who 'wish to economize
thingl!l it will be expeoted to do will will appreciate this, ,for while they get
b t d th li '1 th t the finest literary maliazille in the worlde 0 amen, e I,quor: a;� so "a no

,at only $2 per year, 'they,also 'get all theold saloon keeper In thie CIty 1"111 find patterns they wish to use (free), from the
it profitable to owli ei",ht drua, store. recognized fonntain-head of fashions,'

.. '

Sub�cribe at,this office and get the Spirit
-..-.....,...,._......_-----�� one year free. '

'

,

Ballou's Magazine for November has
imp�oved within the present

'

• pretense of doing before election

proceed to close up the saloons of
Leavenworth.

When it came to the scratch the ex

saloon keepers of the Fi fth District
were wofully behind" It ought to be
clear by this time, that the saloon is
not in favor with Kansas voters'

A' good many colored citizens of

voting age were observed to bsre five
and tGn dollar pieces on Wednesday,
and iome of our' �,ho1?-keep9rs will
t.eiltify, that Dmuch to their credit,
m ,. little bills were settled. An
other thing waR remarked also. The
labors of election day wore .0 hent,
thfltit wa',hard,to find.'a'man'to dq
an odd jo,b �n 'W�411esd�y,



KIUltil'2I,

In Kansas the result looked favoJabJe fot
the re electlon of Martin for Governor, bul
Moonlight made some surprlslng g uns In
sevemt counties heard from. He was re

ported as earrylng Wyandotte by over 1,000
majOilty and Atcntson by several hundred
and a heavy majOllty III Leavenworth, Not
sufficient returns han been received,
however, to !,ive any

I

tiling deHdlte
as to figures, 1'he First dis
trict elects MOIrl1l (Rep) to Oongress.
In the Second,' Robinson, (Dem.) was IIUl

ning Funston CU:ep.) very close, With the
result III doubt. In the 'I'hlrd district Pel
klus (Rep.) Is elected. lit the Fourth dis
trlct heavy Democi atlc gainswere repoi ted,
but Rvan (Hllp) Was elected to Congress In addition to the above the returns

over Jildge John Martlll (DI'I11.) !rhe ,,",'Ifth showed the success of 'he Democrats In

district slowed some doubt. In' the pie-I Arkansas, MISSissippI and Florida, and the
elnets reported Anderson (Ind. Rep) Ian Republicans cnrrled Nevada;. In tbe Silcond
ahead of Wilson (Rep.) Lowe (Delli) W,IS Congressional dlStllct of Rbode Isiand

ruunlng close UD to Anderson and the re- there was no choice. Bradley, (Dem.) re

sult was doubtful, The SllCth district prob- celved 5,42tl; Dixon, (Rep.) 4,849; Chase,
ably elects Turner (Rep.) while returns (Prohlb.) 8�; Scott, 131.
Irom the Seventh were 1II1'I\I(el, With tile �..-.

chalices III (!lVOI of Peters (Hep) OFFICIAL SHOT.

Texu.

The Democratic StatEl ticket elected by
abOut 100,000. Democratic Congressmen
all reported elected.

Colol'ado.

Vote close and both parties claimed the
State,

AIBbll.IDa.

Congressional delegatton all Democrats.

Mls"our.

There seemed (0 be little donut of the
election of the Democraue candid lie lor

Supreme Judge and othei State otflcers
voted for ill MI8S0UlI. Returns Weill

meager but lndlcated tile electron of twelve
Democrats to Oonaress, with two diatrlcts
tavorahie to the Republteans, and f\ chance

for several of the others, Glover (Delli )
seemed defeated In the Ninth district by
}'lanK (Rep.) by a small majority, In
the Fifth (Kansas Cltl) dlstrtet the race

was close between Wluner (Reo.) aud

Philips (Dem ) and it required tho full re
turns to settle the matter, Legtstature,
Deruoeratlc,

}'he Surveyor of the Port ofNil. York Shot

by a Discharged Employe.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-Surveyor of the

Port of New York Beattie was shot about

noon yesterday In his Office, at tbe cnstom

bouse, by a discharged Inspector, who fired

five or six shots. The sltCveyor's WOUld-be

assassin Is LoUIS Bleral, a mau who gamed

soU!!! distinction ID the war of the rebeltiou,

He wall for about a dozen years attached

to the custom house. About a week alo

the surveyor dismissed blm from service,

It being proven that he was In the habit of

-exaeung money from poor emigrants at

Pellllsyh ....h.. Castle Garden, where he was lately sta-

Beaver (Hep) elected Governor by from tloned, The speCific charge on wntch he

30000 to 40,000 Blughnm tUt'p ) IS (;lIt cted was removed was compeltlug an enllglant
to' Oouaress 111 the FIIst district, U'lIl'lll to pay �2 duty on a sewtnz maehtne, He

(Rep) iiI the Secund Randall (Dern.) III came to the oiHce about noon yest�ldllY and
the 1 hird, Kelly (Bep.) III the Fourth, galned entrance to the surveyor s private
Harmer (Rep.) III the Fifth, Errnentrout I

office In the back of tile butldlng frontlng on

(Dem ) IU the EI�hth Heistand (Rep.) III SouthWilliam street. At12.2� the repoi tsof

the Nlllth, Snowden (Dem.) in the 'tenth, ptstot shots were heard,by Prlvate Secre�ary
Buckalew (Dem ) III the Eleventh, Bound Nlcholll and Examiner I'homas Hyatt. I'he

(Rep) III the Fourteenth .Mlhsh (Delli) III dtschareed mspector rushed Instantly-out of

tile Nmeleenth, 'lwenty-seColld distrtct, the pnvate oHlce, pistol in hand, and ran

John Dalzell (Rep.) by 2,500 plurullty ; throngh the COrridor to the exlt int.o Han

Twenty third, Thomas !II. Bayne (Rep.) by over street. A man attempted to stop bim

6,000 pturaltty,
New York.

The Congressional delegation from New
York Will probably stand fourteen Denio
crnts and twenty Repubtteaus, The center
of Interest was 111 the result fo. mayor of
New York City. Abram S. Hewitt was

elected by about 23,000 plulaltty, the vote

being Hewitt, (Dem.) 90,296; Henry
George, (Lab) 67,699; Theodore Roosevelt,
(Rep.) 60,392.

Illinois.

Returns very meager. Tbey Indicated
the election of slx Republicans, Dunham,
Mason, Adams, Hitt, RoV! ell and Cannon,
and four Democrats, Lawler, Neece, .MOln-
SOli and 'L owushend, With Springer m doubt.
No dennlte returns had been received from
the Fifth, Seventh, Eu(htll, Nmth, Tenth,
Twelfth, Slxteeuth, Seventeenth aud Tweu
tieth districts.

K�k)
Democi atlc State tlClret elected. In sev

eral dlstllCts the vote for Conl!ress was veil'
close, and In the LOUlsvlle <listllCt the �e·
suit was ID doubt between Cmuth (Dem.)
and WlI�on (Hep.) The Nlllth alld
Eleventh were also close. Speaker Carlisle
'\Vas returned With a lalgely reduced ilia

lorlty.



Fatally Uruslled.
LIMA; 0., Nov. 2.-'1'hls morning while

excavating for a f9undatlon for a l1ew
bullding at the paper mills, the walls of
another building caved In, burying Pat
Fitzgerald and 1'. J. O'Connor two labor-
811!. The latter was taken oui with few
slight lnjurles, While the tormer was fatally
crllshe!l at the hips. He was aged fOlhyfive and had a family.

MARKErl' REPORrrS.
Grillo alld ProvIRlon�.

l<'LoUR-Q.ulet and stea:;; i�IjLB,:r��2�5;famllv, '2 OO@� 70. cuotce, fa 05@8.1Jj; fauoy
ti.=��: �xtl'a fano)', f8.6ti@8 80, patenra;
WHlllA'r-Active and thmer: No.2 red, De

���*��76'_C; January, m'@78�c: May,
t (I[u,-Srong; No. 2 mixed cash 34�!(j)�iIlc; Novemjier, 3\@34�c, lJecember, 3ir.®300: January, 8Ii\4@35�o: May, a'�,19"oOAT><-Dun, hut lIrm. No � m I/C ed, casu,

��I��:ember, 211c; December, 27c; MaJ,
ItvK-Ensler at 480 bid.

to��:rq�'iillryery dull at 42W45Oc, according
PH,OllueK-Butter, QUIet; choice to fancyoremuerv, 241(t:!iiC. cuorce to fllucy d,urI

�:��o. Eggs, easter: fresh at HY.<ro15c per
l'lwvI81ONll-l'ork, firm and )2\40 higher'I'IlUO Lard,strong,I<580@6!l1) Bulkmllllt8'stead): 100sEI lots long cleur, a:62(1: sbor t

rtbs, $620'; short clear � 50. Boxed Iorslong clcar, $G 10, short rlbs, fil20, snot tclear Quoted at It; 40@6 50 Bacon, tlrmer,long oteur, '700, short r bs 17 )5 shortclear, 17 40@7 00 RaIDS, steady, t-u 50@U.75IV (W!Kv-8troDg aL ".1<,
CArll.IO-F,rm. enoree nattve steers 14no@' '15: fl!lr to medium sh ppers, �,' f>lXdl4 20,butchers steers, fair to good, '" Oll@4 10,feeders fall to good, lI:.l «J@82.'\: stockers,[a r to good, ,171i@250, l'exnQB and Indluus

common to chotee, $2 00@3 70
'

till III I ..-GoOd mutton and fat lambs strong;
:i:'0";'.���1�:;'�' 'i2e&J�rJellmg slowly, C\lIO'

II\ln� -titlOUg cboice hoavy nnd butchers'
'�9i@4 10, packers, tatr to best, "'!J0@4 M:
roo�����, :ila7� C:0lCe, $a 80@4 00, common

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY co.


